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Newspaper.
1VESTTKXAS FREE PRKSS, I. II. JULIAN,

V Kditor, 1'utitlslwr and Proprietor, office south-ma- t

corner Main Pluxa, ntt door to the post
olllce.

Hunker.
GLOVElt 4 CO., Mitchell's Building

JjrrCHELL,

lry l.uoil anil rocerie.
& JOttSSOS, North Btdo Main

DOKAI.SOK

r V. rtUCCUINi Js CO., West side Main

J, Plaza.
Ml P. D MUK 1 4 BROS., Wost side of the Main

1 Plaza.
iiT KIN lit USES, South s de or the Main

dPlaaa.
' TiRlUGS C. II., North side of the Main

B. IfRY, South side Floza.y
J. C.3SI1TH, North Side Plaza.j)

Grscerlei.
T R. COCltEHASI & CO., north side ol thi
LI. plain, adjoining Harper's stable.

pHARLES BOCK, South side Plsza.

Driteclsls.
IJAYNOLDS 4 DANIEL, north eido ol the Main

il Plaza.
G.tVHJf, Travis' Corner.
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Pliyilcluu
rIW. WOODS & BLAKESIORK, office in ffoods

17ad Daiiisl urug store.

TR3. DENTON 4. PUSDLBTON, office College

JL.treel, nearly oppo.ue bukbimiu

Dentist,
TR. J. H. office North side of of the
U Main Pima.

Lawreri,
FRANKLIN, In the Court-hous-

11 B. McBRlUK, oflice iu the Court House,

FISHER, officn In the Court House.
yTEIiUNG

J, T. BROWN, olllce over Mitchell's store.

I.mrt Agent unaNotarr Public
T H.JULliS, office faae Faiea Building, next
1, dour to oosl olllce.

llotel
fPRAVIS IIOC3E, west side rials.

UoarJiiilflloime.
WISl.VN. West side of public squsre.

.Millinery Store.

Jj nOFBEiSZ, south side Plaza.

tVaton and Carriage Klnker.

CH. KaU 4 URO., atTUooipsoo'a Blacksmith

IlluckkiuitU.
1) THOMPSON, S. F. cor. Austin illountelo sU.

Carpenter Kiiilaer.
( VOGELSANG, San Antonio street--P

Liver? tsnd Sale tatlea.
B. BALE J, Sao Antonio street.

f a.hiit-t-- n sakera.

J WA2D, t ifTIa a.

Watch Beaker aad Jeweler.

Inl tiiri.. t.
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GENERAL DIRECTORY.

OFFICIAL.
eoxoaissiiax 6th distbiot:

Hon. Onstave Schleicher, of De Witt Co.

SSH4TOB-31- ST niSTSlOT!

Hon. L. J. Storey, ol Caldwell Co.

ralSIXTATIVKS 6iTnISTUCTI

lion. J.V. Uutcbins, of Hays Co.

Bon. W. M. Rust, of GuadalupeCo. I
DISTBIOT (IOOIT 15TH DISTRICT.

Bon. L. W. Moors, Presiding Judge, LaQrange.

final or HOLDina court.
Hayi. 2d MonxJejs tn.March and September.

oouxTt orricaaa.
Sterling Fisher, Jndge County Court,
P.J. Isaolove, County Attorney.

Ed. J. L.Ureen, Clerk.
Jas. A. Wren, Slisrlff. C. 8. Cock, Deputy.
C. W. Grooms, Justice of the Peace Pre. No. 1
I. M. Brsedlove, ' 2

H.O. l ittle. " I" " " "L. Smith. e
II. A. HcMeaua, County Tre aarer.
A. Heaton, Assessor.
liao.C. Hardin, Burveyor.
D. P. Hopkins, Com'r Preclnot No. I.
O.K. Moore ' " 2.
J. K. Burleson, " " " 3i

" " " 4.J.L. Bozcmore.
Geo. H. Ward, Constable.
Tints or noLDiKQ Covjxtt akd PRioiwreCoonTii

Criminal Couoty Court 1st Monday in each
month.

County Court for Civil and Probate business
1st Monday In February April, June, August, Oc-

tober and December.
Commissioners' Court 2d Mondays In February,

May, August aud November.
Justice Court Precinct No. 1 1st Friday In each

mouth, San Marcos,
Precinct No. 2 2d Friday In each month MtClty.

' 8 3d " Wlmberley's Mill
ii . 4 4th Dripping Springs.

town orncims.
Mayor .1. B. F. Kerr.

Council W. O. Hutchison, W.'B. Fry,.!. W. Mitch-

ell, D. P. Hopkins, P. It. Turner.
Marshal A. B. Dalley.

chl'icciiem.
METHODIST. Preaching at the Methodist

Church every Snbbatk. Rev. J. 8. Gliiett, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN. Preaching at the Christian
hurch'on the second and fourth Sabbuthsin each

month by Klder J.J. Willlamsou.
PRESBYTEHI AN. Preaching at the Presbyto.

rlan Church on the second and fourth
eueh month by the liev.W. L, Kennedy.

PROTESTANT KP18C0PAL.--Servic- es every
third Sunday at 10' o'clock, a. and 7 p. m.,
lat St. Mark's Church.)

BAPTIST. Preaching at the Christian Church
on the third Sunday in eaeh month, by Rev, Mr.
Wright.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching
at Die Presbyterian Chinch third Sunday in eacb
month by Kev. Mr. Jarvls.

Austin 8tage arrives at 12 o'clock si.; San
Antonio Stone nrrlves at 12 o'clock si. Both
Dally arrivals. Malls close st 11 a r;
Gouzales. arrives Tuesdays and Fridays at 6 p. H.;

leaves at 8 A. u. next morning.
A. Von Btrik, P. M.

HOW TO TELL

Genuine Simmons. Liver Regulator,

or Medicine.
Look for clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with the

red symbolic letter slumped upon it iu the lorni ol
a ribbon giacelully curved in to the let er Z em.
bracing the emblems of our trude, Hpatuln, Mur-i- r

hiiu Graduate with the worus A. U. blil.MUNS'
LIVER REGULATOR or tlELlUlKK thereon, also
obffrvo the signature of J. H. 4ML1N a IU., in
red mk ou the side.

TAKE NO OTHER.
Beware ot those who know nothing of Medical

Coinjjuurda who put out uubtruum knuwii to Hour,
and being atiabzfd prove worthlui aud onljr made
to neece liie puuuc. ana 10 pirme uu me
e;irud reputuiiou ot ZelUu it Co.'s medicine.
'I ripse frauds have uo reputation to suotalu and
will cheat jou lur a lew peuuya every way they
can. .

Look carefully to the medicine you are induced
to lake tor much auflerlng, permiiueitt injury and
even death baa resulted trow improper treatmeut
aud troiu ukmg uiifkmiully prep area uieaicioe.

See who endorses the Genuine

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens,
Kt. llev. Juo. W. lleckwilh. Bishop or Ga.,
(ien. Juo. H. Gordon, U. 8. Seuawr,
Kt. Rev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shorter,
J. Edgar Thompson,
Hon U. U. Hill.
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge,
Prof. David W ills, I). !.,
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga.,
Lew.s W uuder, Ass't P. M., Phila. Pa.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let-

ters ol commendation aud recommendation.

Bl, i rn w " 'I CSllUlOlll.l. J j f... .1.. ...A Ir..n. .11 ...rf.SOUS VI .v.- I

of tbe country and all that Is asked is a fair trial.
It isemiuelitlya raraily Medicine; and by toils;

kept rra'ly lor Iminadiaie rexirt will pave many
.n hnur i .ulf-ri- end n.aux a dollar lo time
aud doctors' bills.

nd for an Almanac and convince yourself thst
pinimoss nr ...... i uvu, .

tbel can be ksusD trox as a aarr ako arriCA- -
t) I. U.t.r.fnlClOCS rSSIILT U,CI. ' '. ,

n en your uu.r. r -- m.-

Sabtiiuu--s are Duraeruus. tkry lay in aait toprry
.1 -- t.l. - A ..n n I. .1 Jl IS ItttiTUSupon ia p.... v - " r ' r

Uvea JlRDiciaa In tke fwrht.

Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator.

HAXrHCTTRXB 0lT ST

J. II. ZIIIL.I.'V k CO

PHILALELPBIA.

l All Eattrccraixa Dsreean.

!

WE RE4P WHAT WE NOW.

For pleasure or pain, for weal or for woe

'Tti the law ol our being, we reap what we sew.
We may try to avoid them may do what we will,'
But ear acts, Ilk our ibadows, will follow us

still. '

The world la wonderful chemist, be sura,
And detects In a moment the base or the pure,
We may boaat of our claims to genius ol birth,
But the world takes a man for Just what he's

worth.

We start In the race for fortune or fame,
And then, when we 'all, the world bears the blame
But nine times In ten, It's plalu to be seen,
There's a "aorew somewhere loose" In the

machine.

Are yon wearied and worn In this hard, earthly
slrl'el

Do you yearn lor affection to sweeten your life!

Remember this great truth has often been prov-e-

We must make ourselves lovable, wonld wt be
loved.

Though lire may appear as a desolate track,
let the bread that we cast on the water cornea

back.
This law waa enacted by Heaven above;

That like attracts like, and love begets love.

We make ourselves heroes and martyrs for gold,

Till health become broken, and youth becomes
old.

Ahl did we the same for a beautiful love.
Our life might be mislo for angels above!

We reap what we sow. Ohl wonderful truth
A truth hard to learn In the daya of our youth,
But it shluesout at last ss"thehandon the wall,"
For the world has Its "debit" and "credit" lor

all.

SAH HOUSTON.

Incident of bits IlnHy I.lle,
from llio Hen of tin Intimate

AsNOciule.
The following items in the early his-

tory of Governor Houston are from

tho pen of Col. Willoughby Williams,

of Nashville, Teno., who, says the
Nashville American, had a moro inti-

mate acquaintance with him than any

man living. Ho writes:
My earliest recollections of General

Houston date back to 1811, at Kings
ton, Roan county, Tennessee. He was

a clerk at the time in tho store ot Mr.
Shcffy. I was thirteen years of age,

and Mr. Houston five years my senior.

The line of the Cherokee country was

about three miles south of Kingston,
the Ilolston river being the boundary.

The Icdian trade being much valued,

his services were highly appreciated

from the fact that, he spoke with flu

ency the Indian language. He was es-

pecially kind to me, and much of my

time was spent in his company. He
remaiued iu the capacity of clerk until
after the declaration of the war of

1812. At the time the United States
were recruiting troops at Kingston for
the war. Lieutenant William Arnold,
of the Thirty-nint- h regiment of regu-

lars, was sent to Kingston on recuiting

service. The whole population had
caught the war fever, and intense in-

terest prevailed. The manner of en-

listing at that day was to parade the
streets with drum and fife, with a ser

geant in command. Silver dollars
were plaaed on the head of the drum.
and, as a token of enlistment, the vol

unteer stepped up and took a dollar,

which was his bounty; ho was then
forthwith marched to the barracks and
uniformed. Tho late Robert H. Mc-

Ewen, of this city, 'cousin to General

Ilouoton, and myself were standing to
gether on the streets, and saw Hous
ton taks bis dollar frcm the drum and
enlist as ft private m the year 1813.

He was taken immediately to the bar-

racks, dressed as a soldier, and appoint

ed a3 a sergeant. Soon after this Lieu-

tenant Arnold had received thirty-nin- e

soldiers, and wa ordered to send

thcin forth to join tht troops, niarch- -

iug to the Creek war, under tho com-

mand of Colooel John Williams, of
Kooxville. who commanded this rcgi- -

meut of regulars in person at the bat-

tle of the Horseshoe, and afterward
became a distiagui.'hed Senator in

Congress frra Tcooefsee. boo after
Houston left Kingston, his friends ap
plied to President Madison for his
promotion, who commissioned h:m as

ensign. The com mission was prompt-
ly rent, and reached him before the
the battle of tire Hmseafaoe. At that
Utile he irountcl the Ind-i- defences

trith colors ia hand, and wis wom.de J

tf a birlod am t ia the liiglt. A j

eV-dit- wttm Le wirti to extract it

by main force, made several ineffectu

al efforts, and only succeeded under a

threat by Houston to kill him unless
he pulled it out. lie was carried back,

suffering intensely from the wound,
which had been much lacerated. His
indomitable will led him immediately
back into the fight, where he was soon
wounded by two balls in his right
shoulder. His intrepid spirit display-

ed on this occasion won for him tho
lasting regard of General Jackson.
Disabled from further service, he was

sent baek to KiriRgtou with the sick

and wounded. - Robert II. WcEwen

and myself met him some distance
from Kingston, on a litter supported
by two horses. He was greatly emaci-

ated, suffering at the same time from
his wounds and the measles. We took
him to the house of his relative,
'Squire John MoKwen, brother of It,
H. McEwen, where he remained for

some time, and from thenoe he went to
the house of his mother, in Blount
county. After this battle he received
tho appointment of lieutenant for his
gallantry. After tho restoration, of

peace he was appointed sub-age- at of

the Cherokee nation under lletusn J.
Meigs, who was agent, the agency be-

ing on the west bank of the Hiawasse,

near where the railroad betweeu Knox-vill- e

and Chattanooga orosses, tho 6pot

where the remains of Governor Mc-Mi-

and Return J. Meigs lie buried,
both having been agents to the Indian
nation. While in the capacity of sub-agen- t,

a controversy arose between
himself and Mr. Calhoun, Secretary
of War, which caused his removal
abou,t the year 1813. Soon after this
he came to Nashville and commenced

the study of law with the Hon. James
Trimble, father of Mr. John Trimble,
of this city, arid obtained license to
practice after six or eight months
study. At the first meeting of the
Legislature he was eleotod Attorney-Gener- al

of this Distfiotover some dis-

tinguished lawyers as competitors, and
in 1821 he was elected Majpr-Gcner-

of the militia of this division of the
State, aud in 1823 was elected to Con

gress, and in 1825. While
a member of Congress, ho preferred
some charges against the .Postmaster
here, who, it was. understood, would

hold him personally responsible on his
return home. Tie mattor was public,,

and great excitement existed among

the friends of both parties, and rumors
were afloat that a duel would follow.

Col. John Smith, an noted duelist re-

siding in Missouri, arrived in the city,
and it was understood that he would

be the bearer of the challenge to Hous-

ton. It was believed that Col. Mc-

Gregor, who was the second of Gen.
Houston, would refuse to ccept the
challenge through the hands of Col.

LSmith, for reasons which he explained.
This caused some excitement among

the friends cf Col. Houston, as they
expected a difficulty to occur between
McGregor and Smith, because of the
refusal to accept the challenge if borne
by Smith, he being well known as a

desperate man. It wag anticipated
tliut the challenge would be delivered
at the Nashville inn, where Ucn.
Houston was stopping that afternoon,
and all were on the look-o- ut for the
movements of Smith. ' He was soon

. .1.1seen, about wbere now stands tne
Hicks china store, walking in the di
rection of tho Nisliville inn, and the
friends of both parties hurried to the
inn, wher the meeting was to take
place. Mjj'. Phillip Campbell, a gal-

lant soldier in the Creek war, and a
warm pereonal friend of Gen. Hous
ton, with ten or fifteen other Houston
men, made their .appearance at the
inn. prepared to take part, as it was
expected there wonld be a fight when
McGrccor refused to accept chal-

lenge borne by Smith. The challenge
was prctntd by Smith to MeGrepor

in front of the doer ot the Nathville
inn. with thiwe wort's; "I hive a com

munication from Col. Irwin to Gen.
Houston, which I now hand to tea.
ir," extcoditg Lis hand with the

cU'.ete. McGregor replied : "I can
receive no comarjoicatioa through

jaar baoda froa CoL Irwia, " and th

paper dropped on tho pnvemcut before-the-

Col. Smith then returned to-

las quarters, walking down tho square,,
tho same route by which ho approach.,
ed the place of meeting. The crowd
rushed into the hall of the inn whore
Gen. Houston was standings greatly
rolioved that thero was no fight be

tween MoGregor and Smith. Gen..
Wm. White, a brave and chivalrio
gentleman, remarked that ho did not
"think the proper courtety had been

extended to Col, Smith." Houston
heard the remark, and said to him :

"If you, sir, have any glliovance8,,, I
will give you any satisfaction you may

demand." Gen. White replied:. "I
have nothing to do with your difficul-

ty, but I presume to know what is due
from one gentleman to another." This
ended their conversation. The next
day it was rumored on the Btreets that :

Gen. Houston .had "backed down"'
Qen. White. When it reached tho
ears of the gallant White, through
some evil-mind- person, he resented
the imputation by sending a ohullcnge.
to Gen. Houston, who. readily accept-

ed. Robert C. Foster, a prominent
citizen of Davidson eounty, nnd pre-

server of the peace, came to town and
heard the rumor.' He expee'ed tho
fight, and immediately had a warrant
issued for tho arrest of both parties,,
which was placed in the hands of Jo-

seph W. Ilorloii, tho Sheriff of this
county at that time. Mr. Horton re-

quested me to accompany him. next
morning' to the residence of Geo..
White to mako the arrest. White was
then living four or five miles north of
Cumberland river. Declining the re-

quest of Mr. Horton, 1 immediately-wen-

to Houston's rooni and found
that he had heard, lata in the evening,
of the warrant for the nrrcst of both
himself and Gen. White. That even-

ing ho loft tho city, arid passed by the.
Hermitage on his way to tho homo of
Jimmy Dry Sanders, in Sumner coun-

ty. The next day ho sent a messenger-t-

know what had been done with
White, and to notify hinttbiit he would,

bo in Kentucky on a certain day to of-

fer him any redress he might desire.
White met him occording to promise,,
and they fought a duel by sunrise..
Whito was thought to be mortally
wounded, but he recovered. On

of the fight a largo crowd as--
semblcd at the inn to hear tho news
of the duel, among them Gen, Jack- -'

son. Whilo: waiting in general ex-

pectation, a personal friend of Gen.

Houston, and a noted character, John
G. Anderson, who had gono up to
witness the fight, was seen coming in

full speed over the bridge, and soon
announced that Houston was safe, and
White mortally wounded.

After Houston's term in Congress
expired, he was elected Governor of
Tonnessee, successor to Gen. William
Carroll. During his Governorship

Miss Allen, who was a mem-

ber of a large and influential family in
Sumner county. Gen. Carroll, after
being out of oflice , was a- -

gain eligible, and declared himself a
candidate in opposition to Houston..
Tho first meeting of Houston and Car.
roll in the canvass occurred at Cock

rell's Spring, in the mouth of April, at
a battalon muster. I was at time Sheriff
of the county and colonel of the militia
and, at the request of Houston, drilled
the regiment on that day- - He desired,
me to fully acquaint myself with the
popular sentiment, and communicate

it to him, after tho spcakiug which I
did, affording bim much gratification.. '

He left the muster ground Saturday
afternoon for the city, and I accom-

panied him as far ta the residence of
Mr. John Boyd, in sight of the oiiy,
and then returned to my own home,

leavinc him ia high spirits 1 went io-t- o

the city on Monday morning aarly,
and while reginterin my name at the
Nashville inn, the lata Daniel Carter,
who was at that time ckrk t,f the ho-

tel, ssid to me: "II ;o you heard tho
news'? I replied, Xo; whsl DDWe?"-H- e

replu-- d TGclt! Houston a'ni
wifa have Kj-raie- and she hts td

Ifr father's home." I wa


